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Abercrombie came off the bench Bill Berzins led the Birds with 18 /■ 
to score 8 important points. Jan and 16 points.

A taller, more experienced Bohn, and David Craig, played The Thunderbirds definitely S,,
UBC squad was rudely surprised strong games for the Birds have a talented group of players | 
by the U of A Golden Bears in scoring 21 and 14 points respec- but somehow do not seem to

blend well as a unit. They have 
Baker ended up with a career been victim to numerous second 

outstanding outside shooting of high (but not a league record) 48 half letdowns, as was evidenced 
Doug Baker swept both contests, points with Pat Rooney adding Friday night when they were up

19, mostly in the second half. by 9 points at 2:17 of the second 
On Friday night in the first Saturday night saw the Bears half. Unless Dr. Peter Mullins can 

half Bears played sloppy offen- play much better as a team They correct these problems the
sively and except for Doug Baker were afforded numerous second CWUAA could turn into a two 
shot horrendously from the floor, shot opportunities due to the team race between Calgary and 
Baker, who scored 29 of the strong rebounding of Rooney, Alberta.
Bear’s 39 points, managed to Steve Panteluk, Doug Lucas, and Coach Smith was pleased ÿ
keep the Bears close against Mark Jorgenson. Coach Gary with the work of the Bears on the i§|>
UBC who, except for 5 minutes, Smith gave everyone floor time defensive boards but is still
played the weekend without 6T1” and received good efforts from dissatisfied with the offensive -9

almost everyone. play. “A little more crispness on
Baker again held a hot hand offense" is what he feels is

finally received some help from dropping in 32 points for an 80 needed. The Bears must get
his teammates in scoring as Pat point weekend. Panteluk and some scoring support for Doug Doug Baker was flying high Friday night against the UBC T’Birds,
Rooney started to hit from his Rooney added 12 and 10 points Baker if they are to continue to scoring 48 points and leading the Bears back into first place, 
high-post position and Mike respectively. Ralph Turner and contend in the West. _____________________________________________ photo by Bob a
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men’s basketball action this tively. 
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centre Mike McKay.

In the second half Baker

Men’s Basketball
G W L
8 6
8 5
8 5
8 4
8 2
8 2

A Pts
2 695 655 12
3 592 588 10
3 562 556 10
4 680 580
6 607 686
6 575 666

F Holloway leads Pandas 
in convincing fashion

Alberta Golden Bears 
Calgary Dinosaurs 
Victoria Vikings 
UBC Thunderbirds 
Saskatchewan Huskies 
Lethbridge Pronghorns

8
4
4

by Robert Lawrie second half.
' Other scorers for the Pandas but the Pandas were just 

much for the Thunders 
Karen Johnson and Am 
Holloway both had 16points 
Lori Chizik the high scorer] 
ping in 20.

Shogan was pleased™ 
team effort this weekend] 
thought they “played well 
pecially on Friday night.” 
Panda lineup could be I

*iff- ratt Friday and Saturday night were Lori Chizik with 22 points 
saw the U of A Pandas totally and Kathy Webber, who played 
dominate an inexperienced UBC well replacing Sherry Stevenson, 

Thunderette squad, winning both with 12. Louisa Zerbe, UBC’s
only returning starter had 24 for 

On Friday night UBC was the Thunderettes. 
able to keep the score close in the 
first half largely due to the work Thunderettes again kept it close 
of Louisa Zerbe on the offensive until the half, down only 30-21. 
boards. The first half was punc- The second half, however, saw 
tuated by numerous turnovers by the Pandas 
both teams. Coach Debbie outscoring UBC 46-18. Coach 
Shogan substituted freely and at Shogan again substituted freely 
the half the Pandas were only up __________
42-30.

For the New Year
contests 95-60 and 76-39.Treat Yourself to 

BREAKFAST On Saturday night the

Bacon (Ham) and Eggs
again explode, further bolstered thisweeke 

the possible return of S 
Stevenson.toast & coffee

$1.59
The first five minutes of the 

second half the Pandas took 
complete control outscoring 
UBC 20-7. Neither team put 
much emphasis on defense and 
the Pandas offensive power led 
by Amanda Holloway took over. 
Holloway, who hit for a season 
high of 35 points, had the majori
ty of them in the wide open

Women's Basketball
G W L

8 AM - 10:30 AM
*7th floor SUB There’s Room At The Top

F A 
0 593 421
2 575 478
5 439 . 496
5 355 581
5 546 436
7 382 479

Victoria Vikettes 
Alberta Pandas 
Calgary Dinnies 
Lethbridge Pronghornettes 8
Saskatchewan Huskiettes 8
UBC Thunderetts

8 8
8 6
8 3
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club Co-RecLearn to 
Cross
Country Ski,

4+

Inner Tube Water Polo 
be the first Co-Rec team act! 
of this term. Get your J 
together now - at least 4 won 
and 3 men per team. Actiong 
on Wednesday nights7:0CMl 
p.m.

MOLSTAR RACE
at Rabbit Hill, Wednesday Jan. 12 

Registration 6:30 - 7:30 Race at 8:00 
Cost to members is $1.00 for race plus lift ticket 

Refreshments to follow

2nd Magical Mystery Tour
January 21

Tickets and details at the office

Panorama Ski Trip
January 28, 29, 30

S65.00 includes all transportation, lift tickets, accomodation at 
the Radium Hot Springs Lodge, Dinner and Dance on Saturday 

night and a beer,slalom on Sunday

Snowbird
Reading Week trip 

$285.00
Just a few spaces left

Other trips for Reading Week are in the planning stages
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J4 2-hour sessions 
taught by a 
former member 
of Canada s 
ski team!

Entry Deadline: Wednesi 
Jan. 12. Check the Co-Rec & 
for schedules. For further it 
mation - check at Co-Recol 
located in Men’s Intramural
fice, P.Ed. Blda.

Correction
In the January 6th issuj 

incorrç1Ne rent skis too!
MOUNT OCEAN 
DIVE CENTER

the Gateway we 
stated that the hockey 9 
between the U of A Golden» 
and the Calgary Dinosaurs* 

Saturday nigh’be taped on 
shown Sunday morning onlj 
television. The game infaC 
not televised. We apologi
any inconvenience 10
readers.

Further details at Ski Club office, rm. 244 SUB 
Office open from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 10133 - 82 Ave 433-0096


